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DIGEST:
1. This Office will reconsi62r its

decision if raatorial mibtalze of
law or of fact is alleed or
proven. Reconsideration is not 9 9 -
possible, however, where decision
recipient merely indicates general
disa,,reeroent with the result rcached
in a &ecisione

2. Deecisions of this Office are final
and conclusive Gn the ' ct{YV

brannch of the ,overnent. I"hus,
PrQe0ient has iao auth'ority to review-"
e teesie~n o£ t OfiCe.e

This action is in lesoenme to a rcquest. fcor reconsiC.Sritionv
of our 6ecissicn 9-12'?4 etoher 9, 19i50i hich sustai e i.;

disallowanse by our T6n.sortation aald Clalres DiVision of 1r Jack r.
Wells' c lai; for reof: ^smnnt oi mntvilg x- ,5;.;es. incurretd incien 
to his trancr from cinawa to tlniston Arr' LeIPot, . lai&, wnen
he was a Civili3ln eCloyca of thle .Artma11ent of the PrM.-;r. cr..s
indicates disagreement with the conclusion reached in our prior
decision. I~o-gever, he points to r-o factual error and has cited
no legal precedent which would indicate a mistake of law.

11r. 11olls states that bly dcnying his claitn this Office shows
discriroination against civilian govertn ent er-loyees who accept
assignments abroad. T'hile ,'r. s4ells' feclin&s are undo stable,
the limitations on reimbursement for moving expenses imposed by
5 U.S.C. 5724a(a)(4) (1970) rowst control. A^s we indicated in our

decision of October 99 1975, Congress understood that this stutute
would liuit reimbursement for the ri:ovin* expeases of civilian
ermployees of the military to transfers in which both the old and
new station were located in the United States or in the other
territories and possessions referred to in tha statute. Va have
held that Okinwawa is not one of these territories and possessions.
Accordinzly# rei bursent was not possible in 'lir. Wells' czse.
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Mr. Wells requests that we forward his case to the President
of the United States for review and action. The decisions of this
Office are binding upon the executive departments and agencies of
the Governmmeat and the law provides for no appeal from decisions
of the Corptroller General. Thus, it would serve no useful pur-
pose to send the claim to the President for his consideration.
Furthe rmore, when claims such as presented here are received
by the President the President's staff generally refers the matter
to our Office for consideration. With regard to further appeal
attention is called to the provisions of 28 U.S.C. § 1346; id. 1491,
concerning matters cognizable in the district courts of the United
States and in the United States Court of Claims.

While we will reconsider our decisions if a material mistake
of fact or law is alleiged and proven, there has been no evidence
offered to show that our prior decision involved any mistake of
fact, nor are legal authorities or precedents cited to support
any error of law.

Accordingly1 our decision of Oc-tober 9, 1975, is affirmed.

-- Comptroller General
of the United States
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